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Forty SIU Men Enter
US Military-Service
By BOB COOVER

The United States armed forces have attracted, called, or
demanded the services, of forty Southern Illinois University
students this term, according to reports released by the Dean
of Men I. Clark Davis.
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Although only thr~e have b e e n . .
drafted, 13 have been recalled into that was foJ.lowed the beglllnmg of
various Marine, Army and Navy World War H.
"Vincent Sheean
Author-:.Correspondent
units. Thus far National Guards.
At that time a student who left
men have been spared Uncle (0 enter the services before the
,
°
Sam's calL
first half of the term was over reOpens lecture Season Tomorrow Night
On the other hand, fA men have ceived half credit for each course
enlisted on their own initiatiV'e he was taking. Those who attendStudent Council members voted
... World-famous author and cor~
since school began in September. ed more than oDe-h~ the teml
respondent Vincent Sheean will unanimously in a meeting last Ten have joined the air force, six received full credit, with the grade
open this season's Entertainments week to send a recommendation have signed up for terms in the he .....s making.at the time of withand Lectures committee schedule to the faculty athletic committee
with a lecture in Shryock auditor- that So~thern not play in athletic
choice
will be refunded if a
ium tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. events jlgainst schools who do not
AT PRESENT Southern is fol- student withdraws within the frrst
Southern Illinois University has
accept Negro players.
'lowing the credit pnlicy for stu- two weeks 'Of a term fpr military
been selected as the permanent
BQrn in Pana, III., Sheean later
The recommendation Was made dents entering the military service seorice.
meeting place of the Southern Illi- studied at the University' of Chicaafter
dis(!'[].ssion
about
the
recent
Robert F. Etheridge, assistant
nois High School Press Associa- go, where hUi studies were interdean of men, was recently appninttion, Donald R. Grubb, journalism ~pted by World War I. In 1921 game with Arkansas State Teachers'
instructor, announced today. The he took a brief tUfn
a newspa- college. Four of Southern's play- Dr. SOlmon To Head ed Military Service Officer fOI
SIU by Dean Davis. The appnint;.
1950 conference will be Nov. 17- per reporter in Chicall.0. Further ers were not taken to play in the
game because of an Arkansas State
ment was made as a service to stu18.
ruling.
Tra·ln.·ng Program
dents SUbject to military duty either
More than 90 high schools are
~ough the reserves or through
the draft.
ALSO AT THE meeting tentainvited to attend the meeting, which
will be highlighted with an address
Etheridge. through contact with
live organizing chairmen for coma l T d
mittees to work on the Career Day
various branches of the service and
by a guest speaker. Other events
conference
were
appointed_ Generdraft officials. will maintain a file
,scheduled for the program are disaI co-chairmen for the conference,
Practical training for Southern containing up to date information
cussions. a skit by university journwhich is to be held here in Febru- Illinois craftsmen and tradesmen on existing regulations as they atalism students, a movie, "Newspaary. are Tom Sloan, president of will be offered in a broad new feet the college student. .
per Story." news writing conlests,
the Student Council, and Doris program now being developed at
ALTHOUGH the general interand a dance.
Schwinn.
Southern.
pretation of the law is that induc~
APPROXIMATELY 300 stuTentative chairmen of commitCourses for the program wilt be ticn of college students is postponed
dents and their sponsors are extees are Bill Waters, program com. offered for piumbers. carpenters, unlit the end of the school year,
pected to come from high schools
mittee; Jan Mayer, hospitality; farmers, coal miners, and many providing they are in the upper
within a radius of 60 miles.
Earl Cox. usher committee; Bob others. A course for carpenter ap- half of their class, Etheridge said.
Smith, discussion; Jim Throgmor.
"most draft boards are following
A number of schools beyond
the-60 mile radius also have mem·
ton, publicity; and Mona Williams,
their own private policies."
arrangements.
He added that he plans to keep
bership in the press association.
in constant contact with the local
In the news writing contests,
Vincent Sheean
Other
appointments
made
were
draft
boards about the state coni-tr'it. second. and third place
cerning their draft policies, in order
a\\'Jrds will be given for the best newspaper work in New York led Bill Turner and Willeta Smith who
to keep the Southern student better
news stan', editorial. original car- him to Europe and a job on-1:he are to be the temporary Student
informed.
toon. and orie:inaf......adv~rtisement staff of the Paris edition of the Council chairmen of Senior Day.
Also
during
the
meeting
the
Those who have been drafted
su.bmitted.
"Herald Tribune. Later he visited
thus far are Charles Brown, Car'"The press association, which Persia and China for the North Council voted to sanction the
World Student Service fund after
bondale; Carl Hess, Christopher:
WJS organized in the early 1930"s, American Newspaper alliance.
Jan Mayer'Presented material on
and Thomas Robinson..
West
is beginning a new phase of its
it.
The
Student
Council
plans
to
Frankfort.
to
many
He
was
an
eye-witness
e~pansion program by planning a
Hopson Eugene Haile, Eldorado;
larger. more inclus.ive conference of the events that Jed lip to the conduct a drive for this fund which
Rodney S. Gawlik. Brookfield:.
outbreak of World War II. In 1942 was eSlablished to help universities
for j ~50:· Grubb said.
.\oseph Budde, Belleville; Ernest
he was commissioned in the intelli- in need in other parts of the world.
Plans
for
the
drive
will
be
made
Bozarth, Carbondale; Frank Turok.
gence division of the Army Air
Murphysboro; Clifford R. WilCorps. He participated in the Afri- at a later date.
liams, Makanda; Robert L. Steele,
can campaign, saw duty on the Si- I
Hartford; James Barth, Marion:
cilian and Italian fronts and in the
Donald E. Hood. Carbondale; Le
Indo-China theatre. Placed on in-·COneert CI·lmaxes
- t.\Vh.y Children of School Age active service late in 1944, he again
roy Dale Siville, Hoopeston; FranWorry Their Parent~" and "What went to Europe as a war corres~
cis Matthew Weber, Murphysboro;
Hampton William Lillard, Clinton.
Children of School Age Worry pondent with General Patton's SIU Choral ClloO·le
About" were the two main discus- Third Army.
Ky., and Jack David Entsminger.
Ca;bondale have been' called bac\.
A
.
sion topics at the quarterly meeting
Ernest J. Simon
of the Child Guidance Clinic held
AFTER THE WAR he covered
pproxlmately 1300 students
into the service.
the San Francisco Conference for from 35 Southern Illinois high
THE UNITED States Navy h.,
here Thursday and Friday.
ABC. He was in India in 1948 schools lOok part in the tenth an- prentices is already underway and
The meeting was conducted by and was an eyewitness to Gandhi's nual Choral Clinic-Festival at another for retail salespeople is attracted Bill L. Piper, Salem;
Gene
Rehn, Carbondale; Robert
the Illinois Institute for Juvenile assassination. - In the winter
of Southern Illinois University Satur- planned to start in the next few
Griggs, Galatia; Thoinas 1;:. BarResearch and the Child Guidance 1948-49 he made a four-months day.
weeks.
Clinic of the university.
trip to India, Arabia, Indonesia,
Guest director of the clinic was
The program is the university'S ton, Herrin; Donald E. Cook, HarA PROFESSIONAL staff of Singapore and Tokyo. In the spring Dr. Burnet :ruthilI, nationally vocational-technical institute un- risburg; and Kenneth E. Ander'
Chicago psychiatrists and a psych ik
h
de. the direction of Dr. Ernest son. Streator.
atrie social worker conducted dis~ of '1949 he again journeyed to nown c oir director and chair- Simon, director of the state board
John Pete Licos, Jr., Carboncussions and assisted in the case Europe to cover the Paris meetings man of the college 'of music ~ f
.
I d
.
A SIU dale; Frank Bird, Jr.. Carlyle; Lesof the Foreign MIOIsters council
Southwestern college in Memphis. or vocattona e ucatlon. t
,
studies of children with problems
.. ~
.. .
Floyd V. Wakeland. director of he will serve as associate director of ter Verlin Boone, Mt. Vernon;
in classroom and home adjustment.
In addition to hIS wntmgs as a I the university choir and founder of adult education as well as director John Andrew Fly, Carbondale;
Thomas R. Mabry, Thompsonville;
Clinical cases are examined by co,:respondent,. Sheean has also, the clinic, was in cbarge of ar- of the institute.
the university Cpild Guidance clin- wn!'ten approxlffiately te~ books, 1 rangements.
SIMON, WHO has been on carn- Melvin Rull, New Douglas; Leon
George
ic throughout the year. Children both hcllon and non-hctIon, mAfter spemjing the day in re- pus since Sept. 1, is rapidly putting Scroggins, Harrisburg;
who. bave behavior or sensory dif- eluding two books which have been hearsal, the choral group presented pla~s.. int? ,action to begin special Starasta, Christopher; Ellis McMillan,
Centralia;
and
William
H.
Frathe
Book-of-the an evening concert at ShryOck
trammg ill trades and crafts. The
ficulties or other maladjustment selected . by
ley, Carbondale joined the US Air
problems are studied in order that M.on.:h wlthm th.e past" two. years. itorium. A feature of the program
(continued on page 4)
Force.
corrections
~a} be ma...le
as soon HIS Personal
History wh ~.
ch ap- was a group of selections -by a
.
Ul
. '
.
Eight men listed "armed forces,"
as pnssible. t present, the clinic pea red m 1935. revolutIOnIZed combined Madrigal group from' FINAL ASSEMBLY OF TERM
"armed services." and "army" as
is scheduling cases for thirty days boo~-length. reportmg and became Benton, Carmi, Murphysboro, and
their choice when thev enlisted.
in advance. according to Dr. W. A. an Internalional best seller. His SIU.
TO BE HELD THURSDAY
Thev were Arvelle !sb~il. CarbonThalman, clinIc].! di;ector.
latest non-fiction
book. "Lead.
What is the pancratium?
dale~ Richard E. Chapman, Herrin;
LIBRARY OPEN SLT~DA YS
Kim:ily Light." discusses th1e relaThat question will be answered
Carl Ferrell. Jr.. Jonesboro; Robtion of Ghandi and the truths he TO ATTEND MEETII'iG
at Ibe fifth and f"mal ....embly
In order to permit students to r d f
of the fall term Thursday at 1
ert F. Mlltz. Alton: Walter H. Dorstudy for tina: e~J.ms. the univer- l~e or.
Miss Marjorie Savage. instructor
p.m. in Shryock auditorium. • gan, Jr.. ChiC.1g.,l; Ra\ mond G.
SiT~' library wi;: b~ ...open Sundays ,The le.cture ~s ~pen .'0 the
in hon~e economics will be in ChiThe assembly is being 5poO- 'I Hollman. Jacob:~ Euee:1~ T. Sand·
No\,. 12, 19, at1d .. 6 from 2 to he and no ;::.Jmlsslon WIll be chJrg-; cago Nov. 17 for a ~)eeting ?f .the I sored by Southe-rn·s Student
ers. Chr~s!op,ht:"".r: and David King.
eu.
SLit>! HJ:TIe EconomICS assocwtlO:1.
Council.
5 p.m.
JI"" Mul:-.e:.t:.J\\ri..

Student Council Asks
'Athletic Committee To
Ad Against Negro Ban

Name, SIU as Site
-01 Press Meeting

I

::':~~~: f~~t;:.,!i~~e~r~~.ir

'S

n ra es" Crafts

Childhood Problems
Discussed at Clinic

I

aUd-'

I

pUh-1

I

dr~~·fees

Case pf'-. the Wropg X ,

ad '

l' s'IU

,,

Exposure

Letters

to~

the Editor, ••

Numerous wrong crosses were made t ay as elections ---~--were held across the Il'ation, but we feel the biggest mistakes
in marking ballots were made by those who put an X at the
top of the ballot in either the Democratic or Republican circle,
Be Bu..
thereby indicating a straight ticket.
_
.~
We agree with the interesting letter which appears else- To
where on this page that no party has all the good men-be it
a nattomil, state, or campus election.
by HaITy Reinert
Deaf' Editor:
Iievc that this is the case. But the
Everyone in America is scream- Sphinx Club has not been practicWE- THINK mAT marking a straight ballot in most
Most stu \lent. have notiCed lateing
these
days
in
connection
with
ing
what it has been fTcaching.
cases indicates either ignorance or. laziness. A person either is Iy that on the main floor of the
the ~hady tactics employed by some Certainly, this club has named to
so lop-sjded in his political beli~fs that, he L.'tinks his party "~rary is a Section of pocket size tif America's politicians.
its membership outstanding stuhas'
the best-men or lie is too lazy to try to find out which editions, with a sign overhead
politics to the extent that dents. But it, has also let politics
candidates (on roth siclesj are the beSt.
Iy;!,ich reods; :'For inspection ourPlaying
very country IS governed by po_ creep into its platform. so that now
We do niit mean to condemn political factions, but we °hPI('
tl~~ lbenth~~it , of ~~oste IItical scheme') is looked upon as a person with four or five friends
I W 0 ar~ "U2:Z "" by IS Una~un - one of the faults of our govern- in the club can be elected thumbs
· I' .'" f ..'
d,a want to cond emu the persons-.-be It
n votmg or lIatlOna able phenomenon, the sectet is
ment. But lookihg at the situation down. In the process of th:se elecofficers Or elass officers for voting a straight ticket--unfess our.
• * *
locally, it can be seen that political tio~ .... a "turn about is fair play"
the perSon really feels all of one's parties' candidates are the
In brief, the showing displayed schemes are just as much in evi- ~ohcy has been closely followed.
best,:
dence on this campus
I n other words, if I get your man
,
,in, you must help me get mine
When persons wake up to this fact and start splitting their so far is t he beginning of a stupen( seryk.e to he oHered hy the
No hettcr eX3mpTe can. be given I elected. In effect, we have a ,ery
ballots, then we will be on the way to having better officials.
lihrary, Most people are not aware , t~an the recent clas., officer ('l~c- i fraternal group orffnized, hut we
B. H.
that many pieces of the very best 1 tlOns. As uSll:iL one p.1rty practlC_ d
t
~
.\ h e S uthem's

Pocket Size Booles
Can
Help'
SIU Stuaents

Reader Attacks, 'Campus
Politics, :Sphinx Club

all

F:r

I

and non- I ally, ran J~'.ly wi~h the, honors," o~ts~~nd~~ce::~~!nts,av
0
.
flction~have been puhlishcd in I placlIlg thclr c<.lndldatc.~ m all but
,
g
__
._
.
this small size, In order to bring two or thrL~ po!'.itiuns This could
Smce mos.t 01 us like ~o thInk
thi, to the attention of the stu- be the ca~c- in :">()mc insbncC'<;. 'But 1 ~v.e tu:n. u~ oll.r noses at dlr~y pol-

Ii.ten-tltlre--bolh fiction

Let's Hold the Lini
State budget officiais have issued a warning to colleges
a~d universities that they face an uphill battle if they expect big appropriations from the 1951 legislature.
Officials hinted that if the money isn"t available, then
colleges may be asked to rabe their tuition fees to pay more
of their own costs.

dents, and to make it easier for the lone party does not ALWAYS havc' IllCs. It IS "onlcal that wc are cur,Iudents to acyuire some of these. the top cand,d"te", nar doe" one I rentiv ruthlllg these noses In the
for their oWn libraries at a low I party deserve tn fill ALL the po- politiC;'] grime of the campus. Cercost, the university library i~ col-: sitions. Thus it can clearly be con! Cllnl)-' .t~lcrc IS better usc tor the
iccti,n g the belter low-priced edi-I eluded that the. students at South- prohoscls.
tion~ from each company for dis~ ern are not votlilg fur the person,
Sincerely yours.
play. and will als.o furnish order but for the party. And in ('our case",

(Name Withheld)

We realize that the natural reaction would be to say, hlanks for use by the students,
that is hardly a hon10gencous con"Students can't afford another 'hike in tuition fees. It will cut
•• "
dition,
"
'
h
d
'
1
1
b
h
SHRINERS' GAME TICKETS
the enrollment.
T c procc lire Wt e 'omew at
ANOTHER EXAMPLE is the ARE NOW AVAILABLE
NATURALLY, every student wants to go to school as on this order. The. student finds t so-calle? honor organization of this
, ,
cheaply as possible and still get a oood education. No 0
certatn books that ftt hlS Interests I UniverSIty. the SphinX Clu~ SluStudcnb may obtain tickets for
lik

...

dcnt~ who

ne and pockethook, He flIb out, an

b

Juve :Hood Ol!t c\CJrly

th~ Shrincrs' game wrth Michigan

pay exce~ve !ultton C,asts.
. . . .
order blank for the book and gives in scholastic. campus, and \'arious I l\'ormal tq he held in McAndrew
Although ~e probably WIll be gone from thts InStItutIon iI 10 one of Ihe clerks at the cir-I extra-curricubr activities dc,el\'e to ;tadium Friday at 8 p,m_ hy preby the time any increase would go into effect, we &gree with I <ulation d~k. The order is sent to be elected to this type of an or-I scnting activity cards at the ticket
Board President Dr. Leo J. Brown who says that any increase Ihe p~hhsher through the book- ganizati'on, Even,.the platform oflofflce any time this week( accordin tates probably would affect Southern more than any other 510re, ":hen t.he book amv",:, th.e Sphinx Club would have one be- ing to the athletic office.
t t
h l
student IS no"fled and can I"ck It
--------------,--,- - - - - - - - -----s a e sc 00.
_
.
up at the bookstore.
Why? Beeause man.!'. students at Southern are goinll to
•••
~ollege- on a very limited budget. We know several students
'the library staff is io be highly
personally whd
bn such a small, budget th..at even minor commended for its far-sighted and
Increases in tuition, room rent, .or board could easily foree practical approach to the problem,
h
f
of sruden, personal libraries, It is I
t em out 0 college. We personally know of a few who have an indication bl an under.;tanding I
quit school because of increased expenses. Others go only of the growing emphasis on learn-:
two terms a year and then work the other six months to get ing at Southern, and furnishes a,
enough money to come back to 5choo!.
means whereh)' the studc'nt may:
es to

are

have some of the best books at low

FURTHER EVIDENCE of this is brought out by a poil prKoe<.
I
of Southern stUdents made a year or so ago when a huge
A "ofe of Ihanks also goes to
number o[ students said they are coming to Southern mainly the Student ('""unci! and the adbecause its expenses are cheaper than others. We realize thaI visory council for changing the
this mlly not build Southern up VeTY high in the eyes of many ehri,t,"" holidays schedule in ored
b
h I d e r to allow botudents an opportuni ..
ucators, ut t e. ow tuition rates certainly enable many ty to work dur.illg. I.he rush season,
of US to go to college.
We think every possible move. should be made before
This fail We said we felt that
Soutll6·tr~fultioii \-ates are again boosted. We feel almosf registration had t;>ccome about as
painless.35 ~ssible. This week we
certalif,tHat there is a better solution.-B. H.
heard of a hctv system which will
probably be used winter lcnn, and
One Sentetlce F.ditorial: If the weadter we exwilt imi~e reg.siration absolutely
perlelb:flL lit Uetober and early part bf November
painless,
.
It tarled kt:iiilian. snnimer," then \>I'e say \'Three
ihe- lnwaDs."

I

'-';

cheers to;:

Lack. bf ammunition is no problem in Western movies.
Modern tlines have converted the filltlous ''Six'sh60fer'' Into a
"Sixty-shooter."

'tH~ S~,

A Lot OF CLOTHES
gathering spot of students at the

At Southern Illinois:
SOlfTllrRN 'WHOrs UN""RSITY

Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays,
by students of Southern Illinois Univer.;ity, Carbondale, Ill. Entered as
second class matter at the Carbondale post office under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
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... University of Nebraska is Hermie's

Modem Laundromat

"Inn" because it is a cheerful pI3ce

It's ECONOMICAL

-full of friendly university atmos.

Because It's

phere. And when the gang gathers
around~ ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the

SELF SERVICE
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call. For here, as in university

haunts everywhere-{;oke belongs.
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mean the same thing.
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is married to the former Ruth
Barkley, an alum of Southern, and
they have two children.
Mann is pcrhaps best known for
his estublishment of an organization known as Mann Enterprises i~
Palo Alto, Calif. Upon his dis"charge from the army in 1946, he
origihated the business in order to
de;e1op new inventions and patcnts. Since its beginning the business has grown n;Jtion wide.
WIDLE IN THE army Mann
served as a first liel1tenant' ~;nd ,b a
special a~nt in the a.rmy e~L~nccrs
on Gen. ~l~c."rthur s stafr m the
South P~lclfJc. H~ toured the West
c.Dast last summer ::IS a reserve of~
flccr and lectured on cDmmunism.
At Stanford univcrsity he re~
cClvcd a master's degree in guid~
ance and thcn completed work for
a doctor's in educational adminis-!
tration. \Vhile going to school he I
was emploved as a director of a
night school in Palo Alto, served
as a high school counsc!or, and
taught h~tory and heallh classes.
While at Southern, Mann was
:...... an editor of the Southern Alumnus.
He Was also a member of the student council. Sphinx C'(ub, and a
member of Kappa Pi Kappa, Pi
Delta Epsilon, Gamma Theta EpsiJon, and Nu Epsilon Alpha fraternities. At Stanford university he
was a member of Pi Delta Kappa,
PTA. and the American Society of
J\filitary Engineers.
.

FTA Pledges Support- to .
:f t~~;;.,;:~:~ IState
Libraty Pfbfect

Agriculture

~:~d:~~eD~,.

IJullefin

Wayne Mann, a graduate of Sou·
thern, has returned to - take the
position as director of Alumni SHOULD GET OBEUSK
sen:.ices heJ:e. Having just com- PICTURES TAKEN SOON
According to A. B. Mifflin, edpleted hi~ work for a doctor's degree, Mann, formerly of Shattuc, ifor of the 1951 Obelisk, any orIII., replaced Dr. Orville Alex- ganizations wanting their pictures
ander in this. pos.ition.
to appear in the yearbook should
Since graduating from Southern schedule their own pictures With
in 1942, Mann has, in addition to the photo lab and contact him concompleting his education, spent cerning the matter. The pIctures
three years in the army and has should be scheduled and taken
made a name for himself in the this week.
business and educational fields. He

&sociation

forestry;. John F. Preston, Soil ConFuture Teachers of America
servation
sen-ie.e,
W.ashington chapter at Southern has.. accepted
D.C.; and Jay Pnce, regIonal for- the solicitation of the university
e~ter from the U. S. Forest Ser- faculty as a project to help ~UIe
Vice.
the Barrett collection of Lincoln..
AT 2:30 p.m., True D. Morse ian a for the state library at Springwill speak on the subject, "Put I field.
'Waste' Land to Work." Mr. Morse
Each faculty member Itas been
is president of Doane Agricultural asked to contribute, and payment
Service, the oldest Ind largest farm may be made a~ the Placc91ents ofmanagement and rural appraisal fice, 1010 South Thompson street.
and research organization in the Nov. 15 is the deadline. Checks

In connection with Forestry
Week Nov. 6-12, recently proc1aimcd by Governor Stevenson, Southern is sponsoring a forestry conference tomorrow, Nov. 8. to which
students and faculty members are

invited, according to Dr. W. E. U. S.
should be drawn to Barrett Lincoln
Keepper, chairman of the agricu4-:
Speaker during the evening ses- collection fund, in care of Springture department and the committee slon wiIJ be Dr. Leonard Hall of field Marine bank, Springfield,
on arrangements for the confer- Possum Trot farm in Missouri. AI· ]l~
TO TAKE UTI'L£ THEATIt'!;:
ence.
though a well-known lecturer, Dr.
Any student wishing to con..
OBEUSK PICTURES
Highlights on the conference pro- Hall is most widely known as a tribute should contact Roy V. JorPictures of Little Theatre mero- gram are tours of Southern Illinois writer. For the last several years, dan at the Tilton~Lincoln library.
The PiA chapter qas designated
bers for the 1951 Obelisk will be forest sites. Two Sl'ch tours wIll he has wntten a column which aptaken in a meeting ~omorrow at be offered--one through territory pears IO the St LoUls Post Dls- the last Tuesday of each month as
7 p.m. in the speech house on surroul6rling ~1urphysbofo and the patch
.
meetmg night, and the next meeting
The evening s.essIOrt wIll begm at wll1 be Nov. 28, ur Main 213.
Grand, according to' Patte Manee- other to sceniC places around Harrisburg.
l
7
30
In
the
Little
Theatre.
The
se, president of Little Theatre. At
that time, tickets to the produc~
TJ:lE TO'!RS are open to the j publIC IS invited to hear both Jec- the entrance to the Reference Dition of "As You Like It" at the pUbliC. Meetmg pbce for the MUr-j turc~. There Will be no admiSSion
"11'
h rt
.
V11~lo~ co~taIns I ust~atl~e a s.on
American theatre in st. Louis will physhoro tour is at the Murphys- charged.
be distributed to those who sj~ned bora Ranger station art Highway
I?~RI1\T~ THE conference an 11eJI~~~~r:.t ~~e~~'ut~~rn I~i~~:atlon
144 at 9 a.m. Thursday. The Har- CXhlhlt oj forest products and p]
!
h'h'
d'
I
.
for them at the meeting last wc'ck.
rj~burg tour will leave from the el[uipmcnt will be on di"plav at the
n.t ~~ ~x. I ~t ca~e ~ec~ y m
Horning hotel at 8:30 a.m. Friday. harrad~ nex.t tD the Art Center. fron~ 0 t.c;.e ~renced es htr~
HEALTH SERVICE
Cont~rencc meeting') will be heid I The University Lihrarv has two hOOt" <;, PC~lho 'fca s. an PM
amp e f
OFFERS FLU SHOT.!'
f
~
.
9 f
h· . .
i b' de:..! JnO wIt orestry.
any 0
~re"try ex Ihlts curren.t y . emg these ~rc official
~blications of
Flu shots will be available to tomQrr~w rom 10 a.m. until
p.m. "dth talks and panels con~1 ul"playcd under the directIOn of
F
S'
~
U S D
facultv and students at Southern dueted hy professional forestry anJ :-"fiss RUh\' Kerlev, head of the rd-I the ore"t fe~lC~ °1 tpe . d· eon Wednesdav. Nov. 8, from 9
agricultu~c . workers.. Some of the ere-nee di~'isjon.;·.
~~rl~~:'ictn~c~ls di~:~~ t~i~h ~e ~~~
a.m. to 12 no~n, and from 1 to 5 !-.pcaker~ "Ill be Charles Shuman,
The small bulletm board at bonuale area,
Y
p.m. at the Health Service office.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Pi Lambda Plans
Booklet on Careers
Pi Lambda. honorary education
fraternity for women. is making
plans for the publication of a "CareerS"" booklet. according to Betty
Bore.lla, president of the organizahOn.

I
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JVdje it on

•

DURABILITY••• DEPENDABILITY

It rides more smoothly

It operates more economically

It's better looking all around

Take one ride and you'll agree Chevrolet
is the smoothest riding car in its field. It's
the only low-priced car combining the
famous Unitized Knee-Action Ride and
airplane-type shock absorbers a1l around.

Chevrolet's famous Valve-in-Head Engine. exclus.ive to Chevrolet in its price
range, brings you an outstanding combi·
nation of thrills and thrift. plus proved
dependability, year after year.

Outstanding good looks accompany the
outstanding performance of C.flevrolet
cars-only low-priced car with Body by
Fisher-and most beautiful in its field,
according to a recent public sthvey.

It drives more easily

It losts longer, too

Enjoy finest no~sh;ft driving with Powerglide Automatic Transmission"" and 105h.p. engine-or finest standard driving
with standard engine and Synchro-Mesh
Transmission~al lOH'est cost.

Many Chevrolets are performing dcpend
ably after ten, fifteen or twenty years of
service. That's one rcason why there are
over a million more Chr:l'roiets on the
road than any other make.

It gives more for less throughout

p

Only Che~rolet offers so many performance, comfort and safety features of
highest-priced cars at the lowest prices
and with such low CO!t of operation and
upkeep. Come in :Ind see .it now!

YOllr liest liuy-of All Odch

'FTA OBEUSK PICTURES
Future Teachers of America or~
ganization will have its Obelisk picture taken Thursday, at 4:00 p.m.
in front of .'3hryock auditorium.
Anyone who wi~hes to join the
FT.A. can pay his dues at the busi-,
ness office and thus receive the
benefits of memb~rship just as if
he had joi~d at the jni~ial meeting.

I
-

w.1

f/J~~

•

Ch.,k y·u,

t.'a'

NBC Station

Tuesday, November 7
I
far complete

ELECTION RETURNS
Tune In fof' mod CQmpl~fe coverage with IUcb
notionally fOll"1oUI cOMMentolors a. H. V. Kollenbom,
Robert Trout OM Morgan Beattyl

For Your

ATHLETE'S FOOT

BORGER PHeY.
~04 S. Illinois

Ph. 761

t

·CombinaJion of PO'rf/t:rglide AuJoma{ic Traw,mission and I05-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models al extra cost.

At is first meeting of the term,
Wedhesday, Nov. I, the group
accepted the suggestion of the project committee, headed by Alice
Rector, to assemble and publish
the booklet which is to contain information on the various occupations open to college graduates ..........

ATALENE

Illinois

Tal~s, Area Tours
LA-~~, To Be Featured at
Forestry Meeting
~

Alilmnus Directs
Alumni 'Services

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
Conven;entfy listed under "AutOinoIIiles" in yevr local cfassiBed telephone direcfoTy

t-~~~r-~~--~-~-~~-~-~~-~~

4<ahmann

Korner·

J;m :

.."

.,

~

M~roons Meet Michigan

After 21-7 Loss To

Normal

~astern

lJVING lJKE A. KING
Those of you who have read the success story of
Mrs. Karras' boy. Jolmny. which has recently appeared I
J,!! .colliers and sport magazines, have no doubt been
laughing a bit at the way wl.llch Karras' finan.c~al sit. . ,
~
ljt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
uation has been explained. For aside from being one of
The Southern Maroons are lookmg up to Fnday sen-I
the greatest football players the game has seen, Karras counter with Michigan Normal after their 21-7 defeat at the I'
is also reputed to be one of the best off financially.
hands of Eastern State last Saturday. For now, after suffer- •
.
And do you know h~:" he got thaI "'3y1
ing two successive setbacks. the Maroons have but two games
Well, frankly, I. d~n t. ~fter all, If Ka;ras gets only left on the agenda and the nocturnal encounter Friday
what has been saId m prInt, he wouldn t be well off
.'
. ' . '
•
financially at all. This is what he gels aboye board: A job in the P. E, looks hke their best bet for victory.
department, which pays $50 per month, free room and board at a
Alth6ugh the Maroons Played"',
),
..
local fraternity house. and a mentionable allowance from daddy, w h o ,
DR. SIMON TO HEAD
r one of the closest fInIShes of
owns a tavern in Argo.
.
one of their best gam.es .of the se~_
their three-yeCK careers,. Southern
__
son at Charleston, It Jus.t was.n t
(Contmued from page one)
teammates Phil Coleman, Ray Palo.
Of course, all o( us could struggle along with thaI. Bul
good enough. The Southern hne
mer, and Joe MCLafferty' finished
,I. 'it is probable that Kanas' gets more, JIluch more, than
played Without a doubt a com- need for such an institute has been one-twa-three to pace the Maroon
that. For in most of the Big Ten schools, each big-ruune
mendable game, but the pass de- felt because of the lack of skilled Harriers to a 22-33 win over EastI.. athlete bas a4immcial (ath..-, who usually is a wealthy iiIUDL
fense left as usual, somethmg to workers in Soulhern Illinois indus.
d 1
t F 'd
~t 'Ibese second fathers tate the alblete under their win" and
be desired.
try. Training in such trades as car- ern In a ua mee nay.
.provide h.iJIl with treasures that evea·the pno's can't obtain.
Passes, set up all three
pentry, bricklaying, Rlumbing, and
Coleman copped first in the run
it In fact, when Karras eveatuaIIy gnotluale! IIDd tums proCharleston scores, and resullelectrical contstruction are included with the excellent time of 17 :08.
,,
fessional, he'll probably have 10 lake a cut in salary.
in the proposed plans.
McLafferty was very close behind,
,. Johrmy KarraS is probably living the best years of his life right' ed directly in one tally, for
Simon has been state director running ~he course in 17 :10, and
So if
d
h
'd
bo
b"
, k
Eastern would lake to the air,
of vocational education since 1943. Palmer ran the COurse in 17:15 for
'JIOw.
you younger rea ers ave any I eas a ul 0 tammg qulC
after the Maroon line held on
He also served during the war as the closest three-man spread for
Iluccess, here's how to do it: Just be an AIl·American.
DUmerollS IIghI occasions,
th M
.
I
0ltIE WEE
0
aDd attain their end. Actually,
assistant director of war produce aroons In severa years.
H
S
T H ME
tion training for the State of llliAcklin. Curtin, and WIlls ran
Southern's line oulplayed Easlnois. Last year he was awa~ded an four-five-six for Eastern while
Now let's bring the matter closer to home. The job in the P. E.
ern's aDd the boys from
department, for instance. Most of our athletes can acquire a similar
Charleston are, by their
honorary Doctor of Laws degree Lambert of Southern was seventb
job at the same salary. But the rest of il. . •
coach's admission, crippled for
by Bradley University on the oc- Gibson of Eastern eighth, Pick of
the SeasoD.
cas ion of their Founder's Day cel~ Southern ninth. and Farris of
Karras. as has been mentioned. gets free room and board
ebration.
Eastern teolh.
'rom the fraternity to which he belongs. This is a policy at many In _all. five Eastern men left He received his B. S. degree in The Maroon HarrIers will travel
III the larger schools throughout the country. and it looks like a good the game via the injury route, one industrial education and a masters to Mt. Pleasant, Mich. for the llAC.
~.- Of course, it has its drawbacks, and at once brings up the ryIan suffering a broken ankle, and in edncation from the University ,::onference meet to be held this
ijuestion, "Where do they get the money'?"
the other four suffering other leg of Illinois. and has completed res- Saturday at 11 a,m.
injuries. And for the second time idence work for a Ph.D. from
We W08't atrempt to delve Into the f'lNlncial situation,
Jhis season. the Maroons luckily there. Previoush he was assistant HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
we'll leave that up to the fral men tbemselves. But a homogenescaped without any serious de- state supervisor~ of Trade and Ip:- SPONSORS PARTY
eous condition cooId be created between the atbletic departfects. other than coming out on the dustrial education. He spent eight
i
ment and the fraternities bere if a similar plan could be earned
The Home Economics club is
years in vocational education work
short end of the score.
oul To put it hl,untly, "e'd ba,'e better foolball teams.
in the Champaign public schools sponsoring a party to be held on
Naturally. this puts a tremendous amount of responsibility on
Southern scored in the second and has taught industrial educa- 1{>esday night, Nov. 7, at 7:30 in
the fraternities in which this plan is carried out. But it "auld rea p period. after the Panthers had tak- tion and allied courses in secondary the Old Gvm. The club will have
rich harvests. For instance: If we had a great athlete living. free of en a 7-0 lead at the end of the schools.
as guests the members of the Ag
Charge. at each of the fi\'e frlternilY houses on the campus. we would initbl sta nza. The Southern boys
SIMON IS thc author of a num- club. Refreshments will be served.
have five great football pbyers on our first eleven. And right now. took the ball on their own 45, and ber of magazine articles on vocaHarold C<JII climaxed a sustained tional edu~ation and is a member
five great football player> \\0uld put us at the top of the HAC.
drive when he went off tackle from
It is asking a lot, and put') a lot of weight on the shoulders of the four to score standing
up of the Illinois Industrial Education
the fraternities. However. no b~tter e:\amplc of cooperatIOn could be Chuck Oyler booted his third .con- Association, Illinois Vocational
TUES. and WED, NOV. 7-8
given, and we think fe\I,' better r:'lans \\orked out under our circum- secutive extra point to make the Educ<ltion
Association,
Illinois
"Toast of New Orleans"
score
read
7-7
at
halftime.
Secondary
S
c
h
0
a
I
Principal's
stances.
A-ssociation, and the National As- j\fario Lanzo, Kathryn Grayson
It's a big step. but it's s~mething to think about. ,"'ho knows.
But the Pa.nther~ took over in sociation for the State Directors of
THURS. and FRI., NOV. 9-10
\ve might even ha-..e another Johnny Karras here someday.
Vocational Education.

Close Finishes
Hi hli ht SIU's
9

9

Cross-Country W,n

l.'

9

j*

VARSITY THEATRE

I
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'We have the

new J»en sensation

Yl' OFF

din.aI'T pea
"alue by- the
crea ...... oftbc

£amouR P~rk6l"
ff51~·. The New
"!I:.;,........ ."d
Ieokftlke peaa at

U:::ef~t~l~iC:g

OD.

SELECTED

78 R.P.M.

Superchrome 01' any
ink. Marvelous 8abetal Octanium
point, 4

eolore~

or point styles.

choice

Sou. Illinois Largest
Office & School Supply
40~ ~, ~M
Pi: -:0"'--;"

BUY

t\"ow

At\"D

SAYE

Mrs. Marjorie Stull, librarian of ":===========~
the University School library. spoke ~
to the students of Attucks school
last Friday on the three children's
Your
plays soon to be presented by the
SIU Little Theatre. The plays are
"Many Moons." "lack and the
SWEATERS & SKIRTS
Beanstalk," and "Indian Captive."
Mrs. Stull will also speale to
other Carbondale area
grade
Made
schools in connection with a pro~
gram to acquaint children with the
plays to be presented for them at
the university.

BRIGHT

The Maroons should definitely
be "'UP" for the contest, inasmuch
as most of their injured men are
rounding into shape. However, Lou
Bobka. the first-string right guard
is still out and probably will be
for the remainder of the season
with a head injury. The Maroons
may operate out of a single wing
formation. as the\' did against
E.lstc-rn. Bob Ems. -made his'" ffrst.1

I

William Store
212 S. Illinois

RODGERS THEATRE

and while they have fared well
against other IIAC members,
the Maroons will have a little
better chance with them than
will be the case the following
Saturday against Western. This
Friday'. coolest" which is the
secoad annual Shrine classic
in Southern Illinois, is expected to be the Maroons' biggest
drawiog card of the season.
Tickets and adVllllced sales
point to one o( Ibe biggest
crowds in the school's history.

.Sale
AG.C'Etnlor-

II~~~o~~~:~. ~~;~,~~:n~b~~~~~c~~:

ROCKY MOUNTAIN"
He is also a member of the NaErrol Flynn, Patrice Wymore
twice while holding the Maroons lional Education Association. the
scoreless.
National GraphiC Arts Association.
Nalional Policv Commission for
There is still one parking lOll Th' F'd
. h h M
s Vocational Edu~ation for the U, S.
mg
area with available space. according
liS
n a,;' I
th" ~ e, ar~on
TUES
d
to Mary Entsminger chainnan of I are s .ted to pay t elr first night Office of Education, and the
. an WED., NOV. 7-8
,.
k"
. ' game in the school's history. pro A.V.A. Sub Committee Commis· "TAKE ONE FALSE STEP"
t be unIverSIty par 109 commlttee'l 'd d th l"gh'
d f
sion on Supplementary Teaching
WI'11I'am Powe' II
Local Carbondale students
may VI, e. e l ts are rea y or use Aids.
noW purchase ~rmits to ark in Michigan Nor_ma~, a new confer
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,
."
p..
ence foe begmnmg next season
THURS. and FRI., NOV. 9-10
thIS area by fllhng out applIcation
'II
'd h
..
"IT'S A GRE
blanks obtainable at the Dean of WI prOYI e t e OppOSillOn.
TELlS CHILDREN ABOUT
_,
A~ FEELING"
Men's office.
Although Michigan Is rough
UTILE THEATRE PLAYS
Dennis Morgan, Doris Day

Students
L
U se 0 f Par k 1"9 ot
·

Ph. 950

I~~S1J!~~~'I~r~~:arr~~~~. °Lt~~ s:~r~.?~~

and

. ANDY'S

CURB SERVICE
Steaks - Chops
Sandwiches
Fountain Service
Plentv of Parking Space
Best Bar-B-Que in
Southern Illinois
l'

:.

\\

FRESH
Cv!ors will NOT fade!

Prosperity CleGners
515', S. !D.

Ph. 797

